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again                        
all                           
and                          
are                          
away                        
because                      
brother                       
but                          
came                        
can                           
can’t                         



come                         
door                         
down                       
everyone                   
him                         
just                         
little                        
make                       
more                       
much                       
next                        



name                        
now                         
off                          
open                        
our                         
out                          

over                         

people                       
pull                          
put                          
said                          



school                       
sister                        
some                        
than                         
that                         
the                          
then                         
there                        
they                         
this                          
too                          



took                         
up                           
very                         
want                         
we                           
went                         
what                         
where                        
will                          
with                         
yes                          



you                          
your                         
1 one                         
2 two                        
3 three                      
4 four                       
5 five                         
6 six                         
7 seven                      
8 eight                      
9 nine                       



10 ten                       
11 eleven                      
12 twelve                    
13 thirteen                   
14 fourteen                  
15 fifteen                    
16 sixteen                      
17 seventeen                 
18 eighteen                   
19 nineteen                   
20 twenty                   



30 thirty                    
40 forty                     
50 fifty                      
60 sixty                     
70 seventy                     
80 eighty                    
90 ninety                    
100 one hundred             
Monday                      
Tuesday                     
Wednesday                  



Thursday                     
Friday                       
Saturday                    
Sunday                       
January                     
February                      
March                       
April                          
May                         
June                          
July                          



August                       
September                   
October                      
November                    
December                    
 
 
 
 
 
  



Appendix 1 Spelling Step 

P 

ff ff ff ff ff ff ff   

                         

off                           

staff                         

stuff                          

buff                          

snuff                         



scoff                         

ll ll ll ll ll ll ll ll ll  

                          

well                           

bill                            

ball                           

call                           

fall                           

hall                           



wall                           

yell                           

smell                          

tell                           

kill                            

will                            

mill                           

doll                           

dull                           



full                           

ss ss ss ss ss ss ss ss ss                        

miss                            

mass                          

mess                          

fuss                          

less                           

loss                           

lass                           



boss                          

floss                          

moss                         

pass                          

zz zz zz zz zz zz zz zz    

                          

buzz                          

fizz                            

fuzz                          



ck ck ck ck ck ck ck ck  

                          

back                          

sack                          

lack                           

duck                          

quack                         

knack                          

pack                          



deck                             

fleck                          

peck                          

luck                           

muck                          

buck                          

kick                           

lick                           

sick                           



stick                          

stuck                           

lock                           

flock                         

clock                         

/ n/  before k sound 

bank                          

dank                          

thank                          



think                          

sank                          

sunk                          

clank                          

honk                          

wink                          

dunk                           

- tch sound at the end 

catch                         



fetch                           

kitchen                       

notch                         

hutch                         

watch                          

/ v/  sound at the end  

have                          

give                           

live                           



- s and - es plurals 

cats                          

dogs                           

birds                         

horses                        

rocks                           

watches                       

witches                        

boxes                         



foxes                          

houses                        

homes                        

buses                          

cars                          

vans                        

- ing - ed - er +  verbs 

with no change to root 

hunting                        



hunter                        

hunted                          

buzzing                         

buzzer                          

buzzed                        

jumping                           

jumped                         

jumper                        

painting                        



painter                       

painted                       

- er and - est +  

adjectives no change to 

root  

grand                         

grander                        

grandest                       

fresh                           



fresher                        

freshest                      

quick                           

quicker                          

quickest                         

slow                          

slower                          

slowest                       

nice                           



nicer                           

nicest                         

 Step 1 words 
ai ai ai ai ai ai ai ai ai  

                          

rain                           

wait                          

train                          

paid                          



afraid                        

oi oi oi oi oi oi oi oi oi  

                          

oil                             

join                           

coin                           

point                          

soil                           

 



ay ay ay ay ay ay ay  

                         

day                           

play                           

say                            

way                          

stay                           

oy oy oy oy oy oy oy  

                         



boy                             

toy                            

enjoy                            

ploy                           

annoy                         

made                           

came                           



same                            

take                            

safe                         

these                          

theme                           

complete                        

scene                           



five                            

ride                           

live                            

like                           

time                           

side                           



home                           

those                           

woke                          

hope                            

hole                           



rule                              

rude                             

use                            

tube                            

tune                          

ar ar ar ar ar ar ar  

                        



car                            

start                           

park                           

arm                             

garden                        

ee ee ee ee ee ee ee  

see                           

tree                            

green                           



meet                            

week                           

ea ea ea ea ea ea ea  

                         

sea                             

dream                           

meat                            

each                           

read                       



ea ea ea ea ea ea ea  

                         

head                        

bread                      

meant                      

instead                     

read                        

 

 



er ( stressed)  er er er 

                        

her                         

term                       

verb                       

person                     

er ( unstressed)  er er er 

                         

better                     



under                      

summer                    

winter                     

sister                      

ir ir ir ir ir ir ir ir ir 

                          

bird                       

girl                        

shirt                       



first                       

third                       

ur ur ur ur ur ur ur  

                          

turn                       

hurt                       

church                      

burst                      

Thursday                   



oo oo oo oo oo oo oo 

                         

food                       

pool                       

moon                       

zoo                        

soon                        

oo ( u sound)  oo oo oo 

                         



book                       

took                       

foot                       

wood                      

good                       

oe oe oe oe oe oe oe 

                         

toe                        

woe                       



goes                       

ou ou ou ou ou ou ou 

                         

out                        

about                      

mouth                     

around                     

sound                      

 



ow ow ow ow ow ow 

                         

now                       

how                       

brown                      

down                       

town                      

ow ow ow ow ow ow 

                        



own                       

blow                       

snow                        

grow                        

show                        

ue ue ue ue ue ue 

                         

blue                        

clue                        



true                       

rescue                     

Tuesday                    

ew ew ew ew ew ew  

                          

new                       

few                       

grew                      

flew                       



drew                      

ie ie ie ie ie ie ie ie 

                         

lie                         

pie                        

cried                      

tried                      

dried                      

 



ie ie ie ie ie ie ie ie 

                         

chief                        

field                       

thief                      

igh igh igh igh igh igh 

                         

high                       

night                      



light                       

bright                      

right                       

or or or or or or or 

                         

for                          

short                       

born                       

horse                       



morning                    

ore ore ore ore ore  

                         

more                        

shore                      

score                      

before                     

wore                      

 



aw aw aw aw aw aw 

                        

saw                       

draw                      

yawn                      

crawl                      

au au au au au au au 

                        

author                     



August                     

dinosaur                    

astronaut                  

air air air air air air 

                         

air                        

fair                       

pair                       

hair                       



chair                      

ear ear ear ear ear 

                         

dear                       

hear                       

beard                      

near                       

ear ear ear ear ear 

                         



bear                       

pear                       

wear                       

are are are are are 

                         

bare                       

dare                       

care                       

share                      



scared                     

y y y y y y y y y y 

                        

very                       

happy                      

funny                      

party                      

family                     

ph ( f shound)  ph ph ph 



                         

 phone                      

dolphin                     

phonics                     

alphabet                   

elephant                   

k k k k k k k k k k 

                         

kit                         



kilt                        

sketch                      

skin                        

brisk                       

- un prefix un un un un 

                         

unhappy                    

undo                       

unload                     



unlock                      

unfair                      

compound words 

football                      

playground                  

farmyard                  

bedroom                   

blackberry                  

exception words 



the                        

said                       

say                        

are                         

were                       

was                       

you                         

your                         

they                       



be                         

he                          

she                        

we                        

go                         

so                         

by                         

my                        

here                       



there                      

where                      

love                        

come                      

some                      

one                        

once                        

ask                          

friend                      



school                       

pull                         

full                        

house                      

our                           


